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mended ceiling-piercing pay boosts up to 77 cents an hour
tool and die industry workers, it was learned to-

•

„JX)NDON —(UP)—King George VIis making “unin-
’ terrupted progress” following his lung operation, his doc-
.. tors'said today. The king was operated upon Sept 23 lor

the-removal of all or part of his left lung.

“ V. HANOI, Indochina! (UP) —French troops have
- smashed Communist rebel defenses in the Red river delta

and 1captured thousands of prisoners in a 10-day operation.

‘'PARIS. (UP) A bomb exploded early today in
{he “Franco-Soviet Friendship Society bookshop in mid-

*¦ town Paris. First reports said there were no casualties.
” Police said it appeared to be another in a recent series of
. pohticaß bombings.

MANILA. (UP) Strong earthquake tremors
shook Manila for five seconds at 4:26 p. m. 3:26 a. m. EST

; XDdCpicenter was not determined immediately.

.J* .BIRMINGHAM. (UP) Lt. S. L. Nabers, city traf-
fic"chief, noted Birmingham today had gone 55 days with-

' out an auto death the longest period in five years, and con-
cluded: “God has been with us.”

BIRMINGHAM,Ala. (UP) The city dead animal
department turned up its nose at distress calls from ten-
ants of an apartment house where a skunk got trapped in

a garbage can. No matter how bad the smell, the depart-
ment said, live skunks are somebody else’s job.

• PHILADELPHIA. (UP) Five-year-old Delmore
Nilson, a pupil at the Pennsityvania school for' the deaf,
choked to death on a vitamin pill yesterday. Authorities
said the boy sucked the pellet back into his windpipe in-
stead of swallowing it.

MINNEAPOLIS. (UP) Doctors said today that
I polio killed Kenneth Peterson, 25, when it attacked him a

second time because his first attack had given him immu-
' nityto only one of three known kinds.

JACKSON, Miss. (UP) Samuel McClure Walker
\ begins serving a life term for murder at his own request

todayj because he was afraid he was becoming an alcoholic
aftef TO fears of freedom. “Ijust realized that Ihave be-

[ com®" addicted to alcohol,” Walker said in his petition.
: “I’m afraid Imight commit some act which would make
! me dangerous to myself and others.”

.

jBKIAH,Calfi. (UP) Two inmates of the crimi-

'¦ nallyinsane ward of Mendocino State Hospital were stunt-
; ed today in the aftermath of a dining-hall riot in which

: 30 inmates tried to club their way to freedom with legs
• offa table.

: mm 1
'BUENOS AIRES. (UP) President Juan D. Peron

I has been granted an unprecedented six-month leave of
> absence from office by a special session of the Argentine
! Congress.

WASHINGTON. (VP) Senate Democratic lead-
H ers pressed lor aotion today on the a7,482,527, 7!ra foreign
!i aid appropriations bill in a drivf to adjourn by the end of
• next week. ’ * * : • . .

J- WASHINGTON. (UP) One of the top American
experts on Soviet affairs believes that Russia does not

-plan an aggressive, open war on the West. He is George
II F.Kehnan, former chief of the State Department’s policy

planning staff.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UP) The United
States aligned itself with Britain today and called upon
Iran to accept a United Nations resolution calling for re-
pgsd) negotiations in the Anglo-Iranian oil dispute.

*

THOMASVILLE. (UP) —Afraid a Fanner’s Day
celebration would inake the city folks feel left out, Thom-
asville held its “Everybody’s Day” celebration today.

INVERNESS, Scotland. (UP) Sir Wal-
ter Cameron of Lochiel, chief of the clan Cameron, died
here last night.. He was 74 years old.

VIENNA. (UP) United States High Commis-
sioner Walter J. Donnelly challenged the Russians today
to sign a peace treaty and end the Allied occupation
of Austria.

SELMA, Ala. (UP) Rep. Walter C. Givhan, an
Alabama States Rights leader, said today that anti-
Truman Democrats from at least nine Southern states
willassembie here Nov. 1 for possible strategy pilanning
baring on the 1952 presidential nomination.

.I.o .WASHINGTON. (UP) Veterans Administrator
Carl R. Gray, Jr., said today he has no intention of re-
sffltifig and that he has never told President Traman
he wants to quit. >

—FRENCH LICK, Ind. (UP) Gordon Dean, chair-
man Os the Atomic Energy Commission, said today that
the United States is storing up “great quantities” of
atomic weapons, ; •'

VOMITED NATIONS, N. ¥. (UP) Secretary-Gen-
ial Trygve Lie declared today that regional alliances
siudi 'lts the North Atlantic Treaty Organisation must be
Eept subordinate to the United Nations collective se-
curity system, which had its first test in Korean
t***¦

.
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' WASHINGTON. -(UP) -The United States
Great Britain, ana |9ance will reject Moscow s price

for revising tne itansro peace treaty, uipiomatic uinciais

predicted today. J
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' VIRGINIA GIBSON, GENE NELSON, VIRGINIA MAYO, DENNIS MORGAN and LUCILLE NOR-

MAN (L to r.) headline the sparkling cast of “Painting the Clouds with Sunshine,” Warner Bros.’

lavish musical film which bows into the Stewart Theatre on Sunday. Filmed In Technicolor, the
new presentation gutters with production numbers, featuring Nelson hi his interpretation of the

Cuban Mambo. popular Latin dance. S. Z. SakaU, Wallace Ford and Tom Conway round out the
supporting cast of “Fainting the Cloqds with Sunshine,” directed by David Butler for Warners.

Spencer Tracy And Pat O'Brien; Kid
Pals, Now Play First Roles Together

After an off-'.he-screen associa-
tion of thirty years, Spencer Tracy
and Pat O’Brien are now appear-
ing together for the first time.

Friends since childhood, the two
actors have had remarkable par-
allels in their respective careers.
Sinoe achieving Hollywood star-
dom, however, their association has
consisted chiefly of weekly dinners
for the Erin equivalent of auld
lang syne. O’Brien worked at the
M-G-M studies once before in “The
Blonde Bombshell” with the late
Jean Harlow. But that was before
Tracy had been adopted by Leo.

Naturally enough, it took an
Irishman to bring these two Irish-
men together professionally. They
make their joint appearance in a
fast-moving courtroom drama, title
“The People Against O’Hara.”
When Tracy read the script, he saw
a perfect opportunity for O'Brien
in the role of Ricks, policeman ex-
traordinaire. And when one Irish-
man makes up his mind about an-
other Irishman, and it all concerns
a third character by the .name of
O’Hara, the outcome is obvious.

“I was all set for a New York
night club stint,” says O’Brien,
“first at the Hotel Plaza, then at
the Copacabana But thia guy Tracy
is persistent. Never would take ‘No’
for $n answer. There was a time,

long-ago, when he talked gie Into

Ingathering Set
(Continued Fqm Page One)

the church’s annual Ingathering
to be held on Saturday, October

27 at the church.
There will be a service at II a.

m. conducted by the pastor, the
Rev. T. A. Giiiton. Dinner will be
served at noon and the sale of.
farm and home produce and var-
ious types of handicrafts will fol-
low immediately.

he came here, services were held in
a small wooden building on Layton
Avenue.

Dr. Jernigan said today that ef-
forts have already begun to find
a new pastor. A prospective pastor
has been invited to speak at the
church next week.

Members of the church board
are: Chairman Jernigan, Everette
Warren, Lewis Whittenton, Sexton
Lee, D. B. Register and Ammie
Hudson.

being ticket taker at the shows he’d
give in the backyard of his house
on Prospect Street in Milwaukee.
The kids paid a pin to see the
show. When it was over, they
usually decided lt wasn’t worth a
pin—and the riot started. It was
always Spence, his brother, Carol,
and me against the mob.”

Born six months apart, Tracy in
April and O’Brien in November,
the two were a team from the start.
They made their acting debuts to-
gether at the age of nine when
they were cast (with grave doubts)

as angels in a Christmas play stag-
ed by the Parochial School of the
Gesu in Milwaukee.

“By the time we entered high
school we had things figured out,”
says O’Brien. "Tt was Spence’s idea
that we join the school band. This
got us into all the athletic events
for free. I wasn’t so hot on the in-

struments. but did a passable job
on the bass drum. Epence, always
one to do 'things in a big way, play-
ed the tuba.”

Neither Tracy nor O’Brien had
celebrated his 18th birthday when
World War 1$ crashed into being.
Both were assigned to the Great
Lakes Naval Training Station.
O’Brien had his heart set on be-
coming a chief mate but he never
made it until, twenty-four Wears
later, he wore a chief guilder’s
mate insignia for a picture called
“The Navy Comes Through."

When the war ended, the two
friends enrolled at Marquette Uni-
versity. Becoming interested in
the study of drama, they pooled
their veteran pensions of $30.00 a
month and became students at a
drama school in New York City.

‘Those were the days,” recalls
Tracy. “We roomed together in a

house on West 56th Street. We had
one shirt between us, a snappy
pongee job that belonged to Pat.
Pat would wear it for awliile, then'
toss it in a laundry bag. I’d dig lt
out and manage to wear it for
three or four days. Believe lt or
not, that shirt carried us through
a year.**

“After we get to Hollywood it
took is thirty years to get together
on the screen,” says O'Brien. “The
People Against O’Hara' marks the
first time we have shared billing
since we played together in a Bal-
timore stock company of ‘Lulu
Belie.’ ”

“And in those days we didn’t get
billing!” amended Tracy.

Comedy Revue
• (Continued From Page One)

is greatly pleased with the selec-
tion of talent being chosen and
anticipates one of the finest shows
here she has ever directed.

100 IN CAST
*

The cast of “Going Places” In-
cludes about 100 people clupen
from this town and surrounding
opmmunities. The show which has
its setting in the main waiting
room of a Union Depot is stream-
lined entertainment which “Packs”
a car load of laughs and music
from the time it sneaks into view
with a fast high stepping chorus
of Red Caps and “Going Places
Girls," who mingle with ttie hustle
and' bustle of a typical crowd of
people who are always so be found
“Going Places” in any railroad
station. It gathers momentum and
rolls merrily along at terrific pace,
mingling songs, music, stunts, dan-
ces. and audience participation
skits until lt finally whizzes to a
stop with audience and cast cheer-
ing as it is climaxed with a col-
orful finale which salutea Home-
town U.S.A.
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com. ou( "when papers are
filed.”

He refused to say when paper*
In the marital case would be filed,
but promised a “very vivid story”
when they were.

Mrs. Rose had stood by her hus-
band ' during the police investiga-
tion of the Mathews fracas. Rose
had explained that the 31-year-
old Miss Mathews had become
agitated while they were discus-
sing her television career.

Miss Mathews wfs not available
for comment. But comedian Berle
pooh-poohed reports that his ex-
wife had been seeing Rose since
the “suicide” incident.

Don Graham
(Continued From Page One)

crime in North Carolina."
ASKS MISTRIAL

Doffermyre asked Judge Meany
to declare a mistrial when first

assistant U. S attorney Tyne told
the jury, “the only evidence in
this case was present by the gov-
ernment and it has gone uncontra-
dicted." Then Meany denied the
motion and advised the Jury to
disregard the remark about the ev-
idence being uncontradicted.

Roscoe Grice of Fayetteville and
Marion Price of Woodruff, S. C„
also were convicted. The others
found guilty live in New Jersey
and New York.

Duroc Pigs
(Continued From Page One)

ton Harper of Deep Run. The ani-
mal was purchased by A. C. Cox. Jr.,
of Enfield.

REGISTERED STOCK
All of the animals consigned at

the sale were of registered stock
and were rated as the best of the
Duroc breed In this section. Ob-
servers asserted that each buyer
made an excellent purchase.

David Smith, buyer of the fop
price gilt, made several other pur-
chases of breeding stock. These in-
cluded a bred gilt, consigned by
Jesse D. Proctor of Walstonburg for
SIOO.

Earl McKinney of Salisbury, Rt.
2, paid $102.50 for a bred gilt con-
signed by Proctor.

Another bred gilt, consigned by
J. H. Boyd, Jr., of Greenville,
brought a price of SBS. paid by Z.
B. Byrd of Benson, Rt. 1. Byrd
also bought another bred gilt from
Boyd for SIOO and a boar, con-
signed by, Clarence Chappell for
$62.50.

One bred gilt consigned by C. V.
Lewis of Ayden was sold to D. L.
Hobbs of Clinton, Rt. 5. for $37.56
and another to Aaron Bullard of
Roseboro for SIOO.

An open gilt, consigned by Pres-
ton Harper of Deep Run brought
a price of $lO5 from W. H. Moye
of Farmville. Two other gilts, one
from Chappell for $117.50 and one
from G. E. Denning of Four Oaks
for $92.50 were also Moye pur-

. w! Faison of Raleigh, Rt. 2,
bought one gilt from Douglas Wil-
liams of Keniy for S6O, another gilt
from W. S. Benton of Belvldere
for S7O and a boar from Norman
Dslining of Four Oaks for $75.

Proctor bought Preston Nixon’s
gilt for $67.50, Douglas Williams’
of Kenly’s gilt far $57.50 and a boar
from H. A. Turlington and Sons
of Dunn for SIOO.

BOARS SOLD/ v
B. O. Taylor of Kinston pur-

chased a boar consigned by Billy
Gene Outland of Keniy for $75.

A boar consigned by Preston Nix-
on of Hertford brought $62.50 from
H B. Home of Roseboro; a boar
consigned by W. S. Benton of Bel-
videre brought $77.50 from 1 C. V.
Lewis and Son of Ayden; a gUt con-
signed by W. 8. Benton fraught
$67.50 from W. M. Bryan of Lum-
berton; ¦ and a gilt consigned by
H. A. Turlington and Sons brought
$95 from W. C. Upchurch of LiJ-
lington.

Auctioned for the sale was Colo-
nel R. W. Austin of Scotland Neck.

Davis Will
(Continued From Page One)

church hoard, expressed great re-
gret at the resignation of Mr. Davis
and paid high tribute “to the mag-
nificent service which he has ren-
dered .throughout the years.”

The announcement came today
in the midst of an extended evan-
gelistic campaign being held at the
local church.

Mr. Davis is a native of Johnston
County, son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Davis. He grew up on
a farm.

He attended a private school,
then enrolled at the Old Turling-
ton Institute at Smithfield. Later,
he studied the ministry at the Ro-
chester Bible School in Rochester,
New York, and at Asbury Academy
in Wilmore, Kentucky.

SERVED IN CALIFORNIA
Mr. Davis clune to Dtarn in 1917

and has served the same church
continuously since that time, ex-
cept far a three-year leave of ab-
sence to California. He went to
California for his health and while
there served for a year as pastor of
the Gospel Tabernacle in San Die-
go, California, and for two years

turned to
™

Mr. Davis married the former
Miss Emma Lee, daughter of the

a in Hills-
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I jasM ’/t Railroad Avenue
Dunn, reported hU father, John

! Leach, has been Missing from home

"And they haven’t found the
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looked for the dog. but imalde to
find her.

Person who refused to tell dame
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